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Central Board Appoints 182
To ASMSU Committee Posts
A total of 182 students have
been appointed to 16 ASMSU com
mittees Central Board announced
last night.
Ed Risse, president of ASMSU,
said a limit of 25 members was
put on all committees. The appli
cations were reviewed by last
quarter’s chairmen, the new
chairmen, Duane Adams, vice
president of ASMSU and Risse.
Risse said mistakes may have
been made because of the^-tre
mendous number of applications
that were .reviewed. He said stu
dents could check with Adams at
the ASMSU office, if mistakes
had been made.
Activities Committee members ane:
John Keefe, Chairman, Brenda Cush
man, John Dixon, Alice Quirk, James
Person, John Beebe, Sue Howard,
Charles Hope, Freida Stegmuller.
Annie Richards, Richard Austin,
John Joseph, Steve Postle, Ernest Ratzburg, Roger West, Barbara Wheeler,
Sharon Blaszek and Denise Leary.
Visiting Lecturers Committee mem
bers are: Jim Beck, Chairman, Jim
Sheire, Chet Jolly, Arthur Emmett,
John Uvila, Dick Sayer.
Kenneth Maki, Louise Johnson, Mar
ie Stephenson, Alan Morris and Virgil
Bond.
Publications
Committee members
are: Zena Beth McGlashan, Chairman.
Geneva Hicks, Judy Belle Clark and
Jean Tate.
M Book Committee members are:
Mary Lou Montague, Chairman, Pat
Serafine, Karen Tomsik and Barbara
Bell.
Leadership Camp Committee mem
bers are: Clarice Lam, Chairman, Jane
Hughes, Bill Cain, Judy McIntyre,
Gayle Hageman, David Sulc, Harold
Gilkey.
Milt Datsopoulos, Pat McDonald, Dan
Bieri, John Chinske, John Benton, Pat
Hunter, and Anne Shipley.
WUS Committee members are: Bet
ty Hall, Chairman, Janet Fredrickson,
Diane Drew, JoAhne Askevold, Janet
McFarlane, Elaine Huber.
Laurie Freseman, Bill Walker, Ro
berta Miller, Helen Wirtz, Marjorie
Loyall, Claudia Hunt and Joyce Zeiler.
Publicity Committee members are:
Doug Grimm, Chairman, George Orr,
Tom Anderson, Russ Sands, Marlys
Nelson, Sue Burton and Helen Lewis.
International Students Committee
members are: Virginia Ragland, Chair
man, Ruth James, Arlene Walby, Sara
Rankin, and Ronald Long.
Planning Committee members are:
Don Harkin, Chairman, Robert Means,
Sandra Vhn Blaricom, Thomas Ross,

Wayne Dorcas, Jim Davis and Dick
Gilluly.
Elections Committee members are:
Kathy Joseph, Chairman, Howard
Vollmar, Don Barry, Bob Campbell,
John Coleman.
. Mary Lou Montague, Joe Porter,
Raymond Asbjornson, Ray Siderius,
and' Jack Lincoln.
Homecoming Committee members
are: Helen Loy, Brad Dougdale, CoChairmen, Ernest Gerling, Sue How
ard, Dale Lumsden, Mary Garrison, JoAnn Rung, Catherine Goudie, Jack
Griffin.
Bert JMagnuson; Janet McFarlane,
Mary Gratten, Clarice Lam, Jerry
Metcalf, Chet Jolly, Jerry Agen, Stan
Tiffany, Frank Gibson, Helen Therrault and Pat Maher.
Budget and Finance‘Committee mem
bers are: Howard Hansen, Chairman,
Jim' Johnson, Gerald Ferguson, Julien
Vincze, John Montegna, Michael Murran, Tom Briggs, Carl Lehrkind, Boyd
Roth, David Baker, and Paul Ulrich.
Tom Mongar, Leon Odegard, Elbert
Borden, Jennine FOnk, Gloria Eudaily,
Joy Monson, Penny Freebourn, Sheila
Roffler and Marilyn Schmidt.
Traditions Board members are: Ron-

(Continued on Page Four)

Faculty to Address
Commencements
University faculty members will
address high school graduating
seniors throughout Montana this
week and next week.
Fourteen who are scheduled to
speak are R. B. Ammons, pro
fessor of psychology; Nathan B.
Blumberg, dean of the School of
Journalism; Morton Borden, as
sistant professor of history and
political science; Linus J. Carleton, dean of the School of Educa
tion.
Gordon B. Castle, acting presi
dent; Edward B. Dugan, professor
of journalism; Dean W. Fermi,
director of the School of Religion;
Ralph Y. McGinnis, chairman and
professor of speech; George H.
Millis, assistant professor of edu
cation; Joseph Mussulman, assist
ant professor of music.
Robert Pantzer, executive vice
president; G. D. Shallenberger,
professor of physics; Robert Sul
livan, dean and professor of the
School of Law; and Frank Watson,
assistant professor of education.

No Move Made by Soviets
T o Oust W est From Berlin
Compiled from Wires of UPI

BERLIN—The -Soviets did not
carry out their ultimatum to close
off West Berlin at Midnight last
night.
Newsmen in Berlin drove a car
on a round tri ptoiir through East
Berlin and experienced no trouble,
either with East or West German
troops in the city.
The siv month ultimatum ex
pired at 12:01 a.m. this morning,
(9:01 a.m. yesterday in Missoula)
and at that time no move had been
made by the Soviets to assert their
threat.

secretary of state began officially
at noon in Washington’s National
Cathedral where Dulles will lie
in state until the funeral services
today. Burial will be in Arlington
National Cemetery.

Brophy to Speak
At U Advertising
Conference Here
Thomas D’Arcy Brophy, found
er, director and a member of the
executive committee of the Na
tional Advertising Council, will be
the' principal speaker at the Uni
versity Advertising Conference,
according to John S. Wright, con
ference director.
The conference is scheduled for
June 22 and 23 on campus. About
a dozen specialists in the field will
cover topics of interest to bus
inessmen who use advertising in
their operations, Wright said.
Brophy, a native of Butte, was
executive vice president of Ken
yon & Eckhardt, Inc., for 10 years,
president for eight years and
charman o f the board for six years
until he retired in 1958.
He has been director of sales
research and promotion for the
Anaconda Sales Co., chairman of
the executive committee of the
Copper and Brass Research Assn.,
and vice president and chairman
of the sales committee of Revere
Copper & Brass, Inc.
Brophy was awarded the hon
orary Commander of the British
Empire from the British Govern
ment after World War II, a Dis
tinguished Service in Advertising
Award from Syracuse University
■in. 1951 and the National Annual
Award sponsored by “Printers
Ink” in 1952.
Detailed information about the
program and registration forms
may be obtained from John S.
Wright, associate professor of
business administration.

6Boyfriend? Slated
For Next Quarter
Roles in “The Boyfriend,” the
Opera Workshop’s summer pro
duction scheduled for July 31 and
August 1, will be cast this week,
Patricia Barendsen, instructor in
music and director of the sum
mer workshop, said yesterday.
Firman H. (Bo) Brown, acting
chairman of the drama depart
ment, is co-director of the pro
duction which is a musical comedy
of the 1920’s.
“ The Boyfriend” was originally
a British hit and was enthusiastic
ally received in its 1954 New York
premier, Miss •Barendsen said.
She said that the show spoofs
itself as an example of old style
operetta and features “giddy girls
singing giddy songs accompanied
by a stomping, saxaphone-studded
orchestra.”
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CB W ill Hire Name Band
For Homecoming Next Fall
Central Board voted unanim ously last night to hire a “big
nam e band” for H om ecom ing A ctivities, if one can be engaged
for a suitable guarantee.
In other actions the group approved V ice President; D uane
A d a m s’ recom m endations for A S M S U com m ittee appoint
m ents and instructed the secretary to investigate further B lu e

Key, national service honorary
for senior men, before considering adoption of a chapter here.
President Ed Risse told the
group that arrangements could be
made to bring Ralph Marteri’s
band here October 31 for a $2,000
guarantee.
Risse said he believed that if
students wanted a name band,
ASMSU could afford to be set
back a little on the guarantee
since the publicity also wuold at
tract people to Homecoming.
One ‘Name Band’

Risse said that the only name
band that had come close to pay
ing its guarantee in recent years
was Benny Goodman. He said
that approximately $200 had been
lost when this guarantee of $3,500 was paid.
Business Manager Howie Han
sen suggested that John Keefe in
vestigate the possibility of engagPAINTER WALTER HOOK
GETS FOURTH ART AWARD

Walter Hook, chairman’ and as
sociate professor of art, has re^
ceived four awards for his paint
ings in the last rqonth.
His most recent award is second
place for his water color “Land
scape” in the Northwest Water
Color Society Show from May 21
to June 14. Hook received a first
place award in Alabama for a wa
ter color painting and two awards
in Wenatchee, Wash., for oil paint
ings.

Other Bands

The group voted to table dis
cussion on the matter until next
week when Keefe will report on
other possible band engagements.
Risse announced that the Mis
soula Community Concert Asso
ciation would begin its drive Au
gust 4. He said that student
volunteer ticket sellers would
work through the ASMSU offices
although ASMSU would not give
monetary support to the Organi
zation. He asked students'inter
ested in selling tickets to contact
him or Janet McFarlane, student
drive chairman
COMMENCEMENT DINNER .
TO BE SATURDAY IN LODGE

The Commencement Dinner will
be held at 6:30 p.m. Saturday in
the Cascade Room of the Lodge.
Tickets are on sale at the Lodge
main desk at $2.25 per plate.
Faculty members, seniors, and
their guests will be seated by de
partments and schools.
,

Increase of Eight Planned
For Faculty Staff N ext Year
By ROLF OLSON
Th e U n iversity w ill add eight n ew facu lty m em bers n ext
fa ll in addition to replacem ents o f those w ho are resigning this
quarter, Earl L o ry , academ ic vice president, safd yesterday.
Th e recent resignations o f M organ T h o m a s,'ch a irm a n of
geography, Paul H eppe, assistant professor o f history and
political science, and H om er Cooper, assistant professor o f

psychology are not setbacks in the
faculty, Lory said, but are part

of the normal turn over.
More Students

Lory said that the University
bases the number of the faculty
on a ratio of the number of stu
dents each year. This ratio is
now approximately 15 students to
every faculty membqr, he said,
and the number of faculty must
increase because 123 more stu
dents are predicted next fall.
Lory said plans are to add two
faculty members to the Geography
department, two members to
Physical Education, two members
to the Foreign Language depart
ment, one member to the Chem
istry department, and one mem
ber, who will work part time, to
the Dramatic and Speech depart
ments combined.

To Launch Secret Talks
GENEVA—The Soviet and west
ern bi gthree foreign ministers
agreed yesterday to launch secret
talks Friday that might spell a
break in their weeks-long Geneva
conference deadlock on Berlin.

GOP Leaders Tell Ike
Labor Bill has No Hope

20 New Faculty Members

WASHINGTON— Congressional
Republican leaders told President
Eisenhower today there was only
a “forlorn hope that the sharplydivided house labor committee
would approve a labor reforrrf bill.

Dulles is Buried Today
WASHINGTON— A seemingly
endless line of officials and private
citizens filed slowly past the flagdraped bier of John Foster Dulles
today in silent tribute to the man
who fought so hard for world
peace.
Mourning rites for the former

ing Louis Armstrong or Duke
Ellington.
Keefe said that Goodman had
increased his guarantee to $4,000
and he thought that Armstrong
and Ellington would ask approxi
mately the same amount.
Risse asked delegates to discuss
the idea in their living groups
and seek student opinion on Marteri.

TO ADVISE FRESHMEN— New junior sponsors rae, standing left to right, Donna Arnst, Jean
Tate, and Terry Stephenson; seated, Bobbie Gladowski, Virginia Ellis, Betsy Winship and Dean

, Maurine Clow; kneeling, Helen Trippett, Peggy
Calvin, Mary Kay Medvit, Diana Squires, Jane
Borden and Hazel Wilson. (Photo by Rolf Olson)

Joseph Hashisaki, chairman of
institutional research, told Lory
last March that MSU will need 20
new professors to meet next
year’s student quota. Lory said
this number could not be added
because the University budget re
quest of $11,577,p00 was cut
$2-,300,000 by the State Legisla
ture.
Thomas has accepted a position
as Visiting Professor of Geography
at the University of Washington
next fall. Heppe will remain at
MSU through the summer session.
Cooper has accepted an appoint
ment at Dartmouth College.

J-Council Shows Progress
The new chairm an of Judicial Council, Jerry M etcalf, has
asked that the Council be given prim ary jurisdiction over all
U niversity social regulations.
This w ou ld m ean eventual
elim ination of an unnecessary part o f student governm ent,
the judicial organizations presently under the control o f A W S ,
Interfraternity Council and other sim ular organizations, w ho
w ou ld keep only the judicial powers necessary to enforce their
ow n regulations.
1
M etca lf has indicated that he w ou ld favor allow ing these
organizations to continue as they do at present, for a period of
tim e to be determ ined later, w ith Judicial Council referring
cases to these organizations w hich lie in their present areas
of jurisdiction.
This w ould be a departure from past Judicial Councils w ho
previously had concerned them selves prim arily w ith enforce
m ent o f the U n iversity’s liquor regulations, such as they are.
I f Judicial Council w ere to expand in this m anner it w ou ld
be a vital step in im proving its activities.
The K aim in believes that Judicial C ouncil should have the
authority to enforce social regulations, scholastic regulations,
liquor regulatios, and the constitution and b y -la w s of A S M S U .
T h e K a im in hopes that M etca lf w ill fo llo w through w ith his
plan o f presenting recom m endations for changes in the U n i
versity’s social regulations to the Standards C om m ittee. W e
also hope that this com m ittee w ill see fit to consider these
recom m endations and approve those that have m erit. Th e
K a im in still m aintains its position that Judicial C ouncil’s past
failures are the result o f regulations un fit for the U n iversity
today.
Th e adm inistration should recognize its responsibility to
the students and take an active interest in their affairs. O n ly
b y the adm inistration approving and
supporting
Judicial
C ouncil can such an organization b e m ade effective.

/Examine Other Honoraries
T h e action taken b y C entral B oard in initiating an investi
gation concerning the adoption o f B lu e K e y , a national general
honorary fraternity, at the U n iversity brings to the K a im in ’s
attention the fact that the U n iversity, is poorly represented
w ith regard to national honorary fraternities. W e do have
som e o f the lesser kn ow n honorary organizatibns, and w h ile
m em bership is no less com m endable in these organizations
than in those better know n, it is em barrassing to be questioned
as to the reason the U n iversity has no P h i B eta K appa chapter
or certain other honorary organizations on its cam pus.
T here are, no doubt, m an y good reasons w h y w e do not
have such a chapter on this cam pus, b u t if they do exist, the
student b od y has the right to kn ow these reasons. T h e action
o f C entral B oard could easily lead to clarification o f these
reasons. Investigation of honoraries should not begin and
cease w ith B lu e K e y , h ow ever; th ey should continue.
W e have noted fro m tim e to tim e th a t several sm all
universities, one. o f w hich is located in the state, have an
nounced that several m em bers of their student b ody h ave been
nam ed as bein g listed in “ W h o ’s W h o in A m erican C olleges
and U niversities.” This too should b e looked into b y student
governm ent or other interested and authorized organizations
o f th e U n iversity. O n ly b y carefu l investigation can the U n i
versity discover its eligib ility in w orth w h ile organizations
fro m w hich is can ben efit tan gibly and otherw ise.

Interscholastic's
H elpers T hanked
To the Kaimin:
As chairman of the Interschol
astic Committee I wish to express
my appreciation to the faculty
members, the U maintenance de
partment, the students and the
Missoula citizens for the enthusi
astic support given to the 53rd
Interscholastic Meet.
The cooperation of faculty mem
bers i in carrying out the many
little “ behind the scenes” jobs
contributed much to the success
of the meet. Anypne who ob
served the fine house decorations,
or witnessed the novel and wellplanned numbers at the “ song
fest,” or the barbecue and the
talent show, presented by the Uni
versity students, cannot help but
recognize in these efforts^a splen
did exhibition of school spirit.
Many comments have been re
ceived congratulating the commit
tee upon the smoothness and ef
ficiency with which the entire
program was run. Credit for this
goes, not to the twenty persons
listed on the Interscholastic Com
mittee, but to etfery person who
gave time and effort in making
the visit of our high school guests
a pleasant one.
I would like to acknowledge the
criticism made in Tuesday’s Kai
min and agree that we can im
prove our public relations activi
ties. This we shall attempt to do,
along with some other things for
betterment of the meet. I . will
welcome any suggestions for
smoother operation of the meet
and for increasing the contribu
tion to the University.

U n iversity D onated B lood
M eets H ospital D em ands
Pints of blood drawn from the
University totaling 478 came at
an opportune time, according to
C. W. Stelle, director and admin
istrator of the American Red £ross
Regional Blood Center in Great
Falls.
Stelle said the supply prior to
the drawing was short. The draw
ing enabled the blood center t o '
meet the demands of all hospitals
in the blood program and replace
many pints of blood used by Mon
tana residents in other states, he
said.

Seniors to Get Sentinel
If They Leave Address
The 1959 Sentinel, which will be
out next fall, will be mailed to
each senior who leaves his add
ress and 50 cents at the Sentinel
office, Donna Arnst, business
manager, said yesterday.
She said students who will not
return to. the University next fall
may also obtain copies by leaving
50 cents at the Sentinel office.
Checks for the amount, made pay
able to Montana State University,
can be sent to the Sentinel office.
-jir Patronize Kaimin Advertisers

CHARLES F. HERTLER
Chairman,
Interscholastic Committee

F o r C om p lete
H o m e F urn ish ings

S m a rt

looks!

S m art

colors!

Sm a rt

pattern s!—

L U C Y S

are found in the w ide selection o f sportshirts at

Higgins and Pine

A n g e lo ’s.

Stan U nderdahl, Sigm a Phi Epsilon, ad

m ires the authentic Foulard print patterns on lus

FO R RESULTS—
U se the K a im in

trous, w ash and w ear cottons, dacrons and knits.
Prices start at $4.00

W a l*

Ads

More p /H >le keep going back
for Cart
than any other
cigaret&i i day. The Camel
blend q&4 tly tobaccos has
never b&?$sj equalled for rich
flavor a -4 ‘ easygoing mild
n e s s . Tg-^ay as a lw a y s ,
the bestftqbacco makes the
best smoke.

Higher Prices on Campus ||
St. L ou is P ost-D ispatch, M a y 1 7
U n iversity students, chairm en o f alum ni drives and direc
tors o f foundations have given us no opportunity to forget the
rising cost o f education. Y e t it rem ained for the Associated
Collegiate Press to call attention to a not insignificant phase
o f the high cost o f cam pus life. Pennants, fratern ity paddles,
blazers, hom ecom ing buttons, beer m ugs and ash trays e m 
blazoned w ith college seals— a ll that is deem ed essential b y
B etty C o-ed and Joe C ollege— have gone up sharply in price.
This leads us to guess that th ey take such a large part o f a
students allow ance that failure w as inevitable in the effo rt to
bring back the raccoon coat.
.

By-pass the fads
and fancy stuff . . .

Have a real
cigarette- '
have a C A M E L

M O N TAN A K A IM IN
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Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday o f the school year
by the Associated Students of Montana State University. The School of Journalism
utilizes the Kaimin for practice courses, but assumes no responsibility and exer
cises no control over policy or content. ASMSU publications are responsible to
Publications Board, a committee of Central Board. Represented for national ad
vertising by National Advertising Service, New York, Chicago, Boston, Los
Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana,
under the Act o f Congress, March 3, 1879. Subscription rate, $3 per year.
Member o f Rocky Mountain Intercollegiate Press Assn,
and Montana State Press Assn.

“ I f he should get by you, Emma,
double back for the Camels ! ”

Co. .Winston-Salem, N. O.
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WATCHES YOUTHS UNBORN IN HIS HEYDAY— Looking: back
some 28 years to the tine when he took part in the Interscholastic,
W. Custer stands watching: today’s youngsters trying to break his
record of 12 feet 10 inch's in the pole vault.

Freshman Camp Committee, 7

p.m., Committee Room 2, Lodge.
WRA, 4 p.m., Women’s Center.

Classified Ads
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Tokyo j» Site O f

Th e end o f spring Skylin e com petition saw the U niversity
o f U tah w alk o ff w ith tw o of the Skyline championships. The
Redskins downed W y o m in g for the baseball crown, and crush
ed all com petition for the fourth consecutive championship
on the tennis courts.
B righam Y o u n g U n iversity left w hat w as guessed to b e a

Tokyo and Innsbruck, Austria,
were selected today as the sites
for the 1964 summer and winter
Olympic games by an overwhelm
ing vote of the International
Olympic Corhmittee delegates.
Both were elected on the first
ballot. Tokyo, which lost a
chance to host the 1940 Olympics
because of World War II, received
34 of 58 votes for the summer
classic. Vienna received 10 votes,
Detroit nine and Brussels five.
If the games go through on
schedule five years hence, it will
mark the firit' time they are held
in Asia. The Olympics have been
held outside of Europe and the
United States only in 1956, when
they were staged at Melbourne,
Australia.
This is the first time the winter
games are to be held in Austria.
A two-man Detroit delegation,
bearing a letter from President
Eisenhower, faileql in a bid to
bring the Olympics to the United
States.
The 1960 summer games will be
held at Rome and the winter
games at Squaw Valley, Calif.
Tokyo and Innsbruck delegates
announced they will stage the full
Olympic program plus some socalled “ exhibitions.”

tough New Mexico track team far -?------------------------------- -------------- :— /
behind as it captured 72 7/10
hind BYU, New Mexico and Colopoints in Salt Lake City Saturday •' rado State. The individual Grizz
against runner-up New Mexico’s ly star was Ken Wersland who
38.
<
placed second behind L. Jay Sil
New Mexico came out with the vester, USU, in both the shot put
golf tropfay, however, as the Lobo
and the discus.
divoters collected a team score of
The MSU mile relay team ran a
602. Colorado State University
fast 3:17.0 to win that event. Each
finished second, seven strokes be
man on the team ran the quarter
hind for a 609.
in under :50 seconds. The con
In the baseball play-offs, Utah ference record for the relay is
won the opener from Wyoming
3:14.4 set in 1957 on Dornblaser
21-0. The Cowboys gave up 17 field by BYU.
hits and cpmmitted six errors
Behind BYU (72 7/10) and New
while collecting only six hits. In Mexico (38) were CSU (31), MSU
the second game, Wyoming put
(24), Denver (18), Utah State
up a fine fight, but could not hold
(17), Utah (17), and Wyoming
down the Utes star rightfielder
(5).
Tom Lovat.
Golf
On the link's, CSU entered the
Lovat Stars
last round with a five stroke lead
Utah went into the ninth inn
ing trailing 8-5. Lovat singled over the New Mexico squad. By
the end of the round, they had
and two runs crossed the plate.
dropped their lead and were seven
Another came over on a sacrifice
fly making it a new ball game. strokes behind the pace-setting
Lobos.
'
*
In the eleventh, Lovat came to
bat again and smacked a home
run off thfe centerfield fence. He
batted three for three. BYU held
last year’s Skyline crown.
On the courts, Utah dropped
only one set to remain undisputed
champion of the Skyline. Joe
Crowley of Utah took the No. 1
singles crown away from two-time
holder Jack Kennedy of New
Mexico. The Utes also collected
the No. 3 singles title. The teams
finished in the following order;
Utah (18), Denver (10), New
Mexico (6), BYU (4), Wyoming
(3), and Utah State (1). Mon
tana and Colorado State did not
“Friendly, Personal Service Since 1889”
score.

You A re Always

Calling U . . .

1GDM
MsaJJ /v'ouS
o f s+oH *-u04f SPH/VVS

Utah, BYU , New Mexico W in
1 9 59 Skyline Championships

FOR SALS: 1950 Hudson Convertible,
Good condition, $125. David Wern
er, 419 E. Beckwith.
114c
FOR SALE: 1952 Studebaker Comman
der hardtop, V8, radio, heater, over
drive. $385. Ph. LI 9-3535 after 5 p.m.
________ _________ a________________ 110c
WANTED: Typing Ph. LI 9-0318. 109c
FOR RENT: Summer Students—apart
ment for rent, 2-bedroom, 521 Eddy,
$65.
114c

W elcom e at the

WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK

MSU’s Best Showing

Of Grizzly squads competing in
the Skyline, the track squad
turned in the best performance.
But even here, the Silvertips were
forced down to fourth place be-

Use Our Two New Drive-in Windows Protected From Weather
24 Hour Envelope Depository Located in Elevator Lobby

KC2DL KROSSW ORD
ACROSS

REGISTERED TRADE-

COPYRIGHT - O 19&9

COMPANY.

R E A L L Y R E F E S H E D ...H A V E A

1. Held in
attention
5. Goofs
DOW N
9. Spanish river
1« Kool is
fO. One of 52
America's most
11. Throat dweller?
____ cigarette
12. Discover
2. N o way to
13. It roes around
treat a treaty
ana is the
8. Atom nucleus
same backward
4. W henyou'vegot
15. Cheer at a
to go,, you've
bull session
got-----16. It's puffable,
6. Lamb's date
but not
6.
Determined
smokable
17. Miss Fitzgerald
7. Substitutes
for
19. Harvest goddess
8. Terrier that
22. Potsdam palace,
sounds lofty
Frenchily
14. Dorms, of
carefree
a sort
25. Kool has____
18. Husband of
____ refreshing
a salt pillar
taste
.
19.
of a boar
27. Snicker
28. Got it back,
20. More than
enough #
dog style
2L Locates
80. Chjnless
Chinese
23. Having the
81. What to do when
sourest puss
you see curves
24. This is incurred
82. These are for
in Ireland
gold diggers
26. D og noise
84. Half a dance
29. Diaphanous
85. Iowa college
fabrics for
89. Replace
goiles
, 'em with
88. Shampoo
Snow Fresh
aftermath
Kools
84.
Fellow,
41. Choosy affair
probably a limey
48. Location
86.
Tie fabric
44. Weighs (Fr.)
87. Fibbed
45. Lady of the
88. They say
evening
it spins
46. It can make '
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KOOL

Yes, it’s been demonkted time and time
again, that for real rtahment it’s Coke
every time! Add lip ti cold crisp taste,
that lively lift and yoeally have a drink
worth going after. So enever the crowd
has a multiple thirst, ke the high sign
of good taste . . . passpund the
Coca-Cola! Quod EratWnonstranduml
BE

48. Drips of
the evening

No. 28

• A s cool and clean as a breath of fresh, air.,
• Finest leaf to b a c c o ..-m ild refreshing m enthol —
, and the world's m ost thoroughly tested filte r !
• W ith every p u ff your m outh feels d e a n .'
your throat refresh ed !
CO K E!

Bottled under autho of The Coca-Cola Company by

Gmericas MbsfWashing Qgafdfe.
. . . A L S O REGULAR SIZE K O O L W ITH O U T F IL T E R I
© 1 0 5 0 . B ro w n & W illiam s s o n T o b a c c o C orp .

COCA-COLA BOTTiQ COMPANY Of MISSOULA
Wednesday, May 27,1959
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Masquer Awards
To Be Presented
A t Banquet Tonite

Awards will be given to the
best Masquer performers today at
the Masquer Award Banquet at
6 p.m. in the Territorial Rooms of
the Lodge.
Firman H. Brown Jr., acting ,
chairman of. the drama depart
ment, will present tragic masque
trophies to the winners. Masquer
o«?cers will be installed and Mas
quer pledges and new actives will
be introduced.
t Duplicate awards will be given
for major performances in the
University Theater and minor
performances in the Masquer
Theater.
' University Theater nominees for
best actor are Corbin Elliott, jun
ior, and Gary Gatza, senior_ Best
actress nominees are Tempie
Brown and Heather McLeod, sen
iors. Best supporting actress nom
Sees are Eileen Gallagher, soph
omore; Miss McLeod, senior, and
Patti Shaw, freshman. Best sup
porting actor nominees are Phu
Barbour, sophomore; Ed B™d™ak.
senior; Mike Fallon and Russ
Sands, freshmen; and Jack Up
shaw, senior.
Masquer Theater nominees for
best actor are Dean Biesemey ,
graduate student; Brodmak, and
Bob Caskey, sophomores. Nom
inees for best actress are Willene
Ambrose, senior; Cordelia Brown,
£ S t a a n ; sue Howard sophomore, and Luisa Jatoba, fresl^
man.
Best supporting artress
nominees are Carolyn Conkhn
and Susan Cook, freshmen, Thel
ma Metcalf, sophomore, and Miss
Shaw, freshman. Nominees f
best supporting actor' * * * Don
Butler, graduate stade“ ’
lime, sophomore; and
and Upshaw.
upsnaw.
Cline,

Central Board

By Dick Bibler

Little M an on Cam pus

. . .

Grade School Orchestra

Junior Sponsors
Chosen to Advise
Freshman Women

T o G ive Concert T o n ig h t

Eleven sophomore^ women sel
ected for junior sponsors to next
year’s freshmen met with Maurine
Clow, Associate dean of students,
and Virginia Ellis, head cmanselor
in women’s residence halls, yester
day to discuss plans for next year.
Junior sponsors will be Betsy
Winship, Independent from Vic
tor; Hazel Wilson, Independent
from Harlem; Terry Stephenson,
Kappa Kappa Gamma from Butte;
Jean Tate, Delta Gamma from
Libby; Donna Arnst, Delta Gam
ma from Fort Benton.
Mary Kay Medvit, Synadelphic
from Butte; Jane Borden, Sigma
Kappa from Butte; Peggy Calvin,
Kappa Alpha Theta from Kalis-

The Missoula Grade School Ad
vanced Orchestra under the di
rection of Monroe De Jamette,
will be heard on the 24th radio
presentation of “ Concert Hall to
night.
y The
half-hour program origi
nates in the Music Recital Hall
and is heArd over KGVO every
Wednesdaylat 8:30 p.m. The con
cert is open to the public._______
from Kalisbell; Diana Squires,
Delta Deltcf Delta from Helena;
and Bobbie/Gladowski, Delta Del
ta Delta frtfen Glendive.
Miss Cloy told the group that
freshmen residence halls were ex
pected to be filled next year and
each girl will act as sponsor to
one corridor.
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lC H E E S E
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“Lotta absences lately . .
going ’round.

must be some kinda sickness
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Complete Line of Groceries =

grocery
12(1 Helen Avenue
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Thinklish: K IN G A R O O

Spauiai b. Hojne Town News
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Do^BlSom! Barbara Williams and Jack
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HI OOLEBURV

C a m p u s V isita tio n s
TTolzberger, Chairman,

Karen
Ferkin Don Hetherington, Paula SimmoM Bob Sankovich, Karen Larson.
Delbert Ashmore, Roxanne SheUxhi.
TTHward Dodson, Tom Belzer, Janet
Wilkins, Bill Lingard, Sharon Dodge
and Diane Mossey.

T t o W W ... E L E X I B t O H
AX KE
E? SENT STATE
............... * JOSEPH AX E.

COLLEGE

oit 0 o*

E n g lis h : D ELEGATES TO A JAZZ CONVENTION

G illu ly .
_

H O 0 C R T OI L LV.

English: MALE FOiBEARS

T h in k lis h tra n s la tio n : W hen the secre
tary of this mefeting makes notes, he uses
a saxophone. The chairman is the only
guy who can rap his gavel with a syn
copated beat. The delegates (in Thinklish it’s hepresentatives!) come from all
schools of jazz; hot, cool, and room tem
perature. B u t they’re in perfect harmony
on one thing; the honest taste o f a Lucky,
Strike. G et Luckies yourself. (Y o u ’ll

trumpet their praises.)

HOW TO MAKE *25

, . .. . for example.
u With
vou can
Take a v to rd - substitute,
W ith it.
it, you
can make
make an
an artific

YOU

should know
this m a n -

H IS N A M E IS

J. Lyle Denniston
AND HE MAY HOLD THE KEY
TO YOUR

F U T U R E ’ F I N A N C IA L
SU CCESS!
CALL OR WRITE

J. Lyle Denniston
911 Canyon Gate Drive — Ph. 9-2648
Representing
NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
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hedge (shrubstitute), a washing machine (Substitute), an ng
e m°
,
Substitute) and dehydrated food (grubstitute). That’s T h m k lish -an d it s that

X T w J L paying $25 for the TkfadM
itching to-*?! Send your words to Lucky Strike, Box 67 ’
Enclose your name, address, college or university and class.

Get the genuine article

G et th e h o n est
o f a LUCKY STRIKE
Wednesday, May 27,1959
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